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A B S T R A C T 

Seven species of Paguristes were collected in Indonesian waters during the expeditions of the Siboga (1899), the Danish Expedition to the 
Kei Island (1922), Th. Mortensen's Expeditions (1899-1930), CORINDON (1980), Snellius II (1984) and KARUBAR (1991). Three 
species: P. arostratus, P. brachyrostris and P. antennarius were new to science. Three of four described species were previously unrecorded 
from Indonesia: P. palythophilus Ortmann, 1892, known only from the northwestern Pacific, was found to be common in Indonesian 
waters; P. aciculus Grant, 1905, previously known from Australia, was represented by two males and one intact female specimens, 
therefore female morphological characters could be completed; and P. pusillus Henderson, 1896 was found in deeper waters than 
previously reported. The fourth species was P. puniceus Henderson, 1896. 

R E S U M E 

Le genre Paguristes (Decapoda, Anomura, Diogenidae) en Indonesie 
Sept especes de Paguristes ont ete recoltees des eaux indonesiennes par les expeditions de la Siboga (1899), la Danish Expedition aux lies 
Kei (1922), les expeditions de Th. Mortensen (1899-1930), les campagnes CORINDON (1980), Snellius II (1984) et KARUBAR (1991). 
Trois especes, P. arostratus, P. brachyrostris et P. antennarius, sont nouvelles pour la science. Trois des quatre especes decrites n'etaient pas 
signalees d'Indonesie : P. palythophilus Ortmann, 1892, connue seulement du nord-ouest Pacifique, s'avere etre commune en Indonesie ; 
P. aciculus Grant, 1905, connue auparavant dAustralie, est representee par deux males et une femelle en bon etat, ce qui permet de 
completer les caracteres morphologiques de la femelle ; et P. pusillus Henderson, 1896 a ete trouve plus profond que precedemment. La 
quatrieme espece est P. puniceus Henderson, 1896. 

D. L. RAHAYU 2006. — The genus Paguristes (Crustacea, Decapoda, Diogenidae) from Indonesia, in RICHER DE FORGES B. & JUSTINE J.-L. (eds), Tropical 
Deep-Sea Benthos, volume 24. Memoires du Museum national d'Histoire naturelle 193: 349-374. Paris ISBN: 2-85653-585-2. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

During the course of a study of the Indonesian Paguristes sensu lato, several species were transferred to the genera 

Pseudopaguristes McLaughlin, 2002 and Stratiotes Thomson, 1899 (Rahayu, 2005) . Nevertheless, Paguristes sensu stricto 

still has the largest number of species among the genera in the family Diogenidae (Gordan 1956; Komai 2001) . However, 

only two species have been reported from Indonesian waters: Paguristes puniceus var. unispinosa Balss, 1912, that was found 

to be synonymous with Paguristes puniceus Henderson, 1896 (cf. McLaughlin 2004) , and P. runyanae Haig and Ball, 1988. 

Morphologically, Paguristes is a very diverse genus. Nonetheless, intraspecific variations related to sex or animal size 

have been recognized by several authors (Forest 1954; Provenzano & Rice 1966; Forest & de Saint Laurent 1968; 

McLaughlin & Provenzano 1974, 1975). Based on P. puniceus, McLaughlin (2004) showed that virtually all characters that 

had been thought to be diagnostic were subject to intraspecific variation, thus a set of characters was required to separate 

species. Most of the species in this study are comprised of a large number of specimens; therefore intraspecific variation 

can be observed and discussed. 

MATERIALS AND M E T H O D S 

The materials used in this study have come from the Dutch Siboga Expedition, 1899-1900 , The Danish expedition to 
the Kei Islands and Th. Mortensen's Expeditions (1899-1930) , the Dutch Snellius II, 1984, the French expeditions 
CORINDON, 1985 and the French-Indonesian expedition KARUBAR, 1991. Depositions of specimens as indicated in the 
Materials examined are: Museum national d'Histoire naturelle, Paris, France (MNHN); Museum Zoologi Bogor, Lembaga 
Ilmu Pengetahuan Indonesia, Cibinong, Indonesia (MZB); Zoologisch Museum, University of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands (ZMA); Zoologisk Museum, University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark (ZMUC). Animal size is 
indicated by the shield length, measured from the tip of the rostrum or midpoint of the rostral lobe, to the midpoint of the 
posterior margin of the shield, and rounded to the nearest single decimal. The length of the ocular peduncles has been 
determined by measuring the left ultimate peduncular segment, including the cornea, along its lateral surface; corneal 
diameter represents the maximum width of the cornea measured on the dorsal surface. Terminology used in the 
descriptions generally follows that of Forest & McLaughlin (2000) . The abbreviations DW, Stn, and ovig. refer to Waren 
Dredge, station, and ovigerous female, respectively. Species are arranged according to their position in the key and do not 
suggest phylogenetic relationships. 

S Y S T E M A T I C A C C O U N T 

Family DIOGENIDAE Ortmann, 1892 

Genus PAGURISTES Dana, 1851 

Paguristes Dana, 1851: 269; 1852a: 122; 1852b: 437. 

Paguristes - Alcock 1905: 30 (in part). — Forest 1954: 170 (in part). — A. Milne-Edwards & Bouvier 1893: 32. — Forest & de Saint 
Laurent 1968: 67 (in part). — Zariquiey Alvarez 1968: 235. — McLaughlin 1974: 17. — Miyake 1978: 25. — Forest & McLaughlin 2000: 
58 (in part). 
Pagurites Lorenthey & Beurlen, 1929: 71 (mispelling). 

DIAGNOSIS. — Thirteen pairs of bi- or quadriserial gills; no pleurobranch on fifth or eighth thoracic somites. Shield 
well calcified, with rostrum well developed or reduced. Ocular acicles well developed or reduced, simple, bi- or 
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multidenticulate. Antennal peduncles with supernumerary segmentation; acicles elongate, spinose or spinulose. 
Mandible with unarmed mesial margin, palp often indistinctly 3-segmented. Maxillule with external lobe of 
endopod prominently recurved. Maxilla with elongate endopod. First maxilliped with well developed epipod. 
Second maxilliped without distinguishing characters. Third maxilliped with basal segments approximate or 
somewhat separated; crista dentata usually well developed; no accessory tooth; merus usually with 1 or more spines; 
carpus, propodus and dactyl usually unarmed. 

Chelipeds equal, subequal or unequal, with left or occasionally right considerably larger; similar or dissimilar in 
armament; claws corneous, fingers opening in horizontal or oblique plane. Fourth pereopods subchelate or weakly 
semichelate, with or without preungual process developed at base of claw. Fifth pereopods chelate. 

Males with paired gonopores; first and second pleonal somites each with pair of pleopods modified as gonopods; 
unpaired, unequally biramous left pleopods on pleomeres 3-4, pleopod 5 with well developed external ramus, 
internal ramus rudimentary. Females usually with paired gonopores, occasionally with only left; first pleonal somite 
with pair of modified pleopods; following 3 somites with unequally biramous left pleopods; fifth pleopod as in male; 
brood pouch usually well developed, occasionally entirely absent. 

Uropods asymmetrical. Telson with lateral incisions; posterior portion divided by median cleft into 2 subequal 
to markedly unequal lobes. 

REMARKS. — In her paper on the new genus Pseudopaguristes, McLaughlin ( 2 0 0 2 ) suggested that the number of gills 
be examined in the species of the genus Paguristes. Following this suggestion, Rahayu (2005) , in the study of the 
genus Paguristes from the Indonesian waters, transferred species that she found had eight pairs of gills to the genus 
Pseudopaguristes and reinstated the genus Stratiotes Thomson, 1899 for species having 12 pairs of gills, while the 
genus Paguristes Dana sensu stricto was retained for the species that had 13 pairs of gills. The Paguristes in this study 
include species that have bi or quadriserial gills, spinose or unarmed telson and paired gonopores in females. It has 
been observed that the species with unarmed telson usually have quadriserial gills while species with spinose telson 
generally have biserial gills. 

KEY TO THE INDONESIAN SPECIES OF PAGURISTES 

1. Telson unarmed 2 
—Telson spinose 6 

2. Rostrum weakly developed, never exceeding lateral projections, ocular peduncles subequal in length, 
diameter of cornea not more than 0.4 length of peduncles 3 
— Rostrum weakly developed or well developed, always exceeding lateral projection, diameter of cornea 
more than 0.4 length of peduncles 4 

3. Lateral face of dactyl and propodus of left third pereopod smooth P. brachyrostris 
— Lateral face of dactyl and propodus of left third pereopod with 4-5 irregular rows of pointed 
tubercles P. arostratus 

4. Mesial face of dactyl of cheliped with 1 row of tubercles 5 
— Mesial face of dactyl of cheliped covered with corneous-tipped spines P. palythophilus 

5. Left cheliped larger than right, no hiatus between dactyl and fixed finger; antennular peduncles as long 
as ocular peduncles P. pusillus 
— Right cheliped slightly larger than left, narrow hiatus between dactyl and fixed finger, antennular 
peduncle half length of ocular peduncles P. runyanae 

6. Ocular peduncles half length of shield, left lobe of telson obviously longer than right lobe, propodi and 
carpi of second and third pereopods with row of large corneous-tipped spines on dorsal margin 7 
— Ocular peduncles more than half length of shield, lobes of telson subtriangular, left lobe slightly longer 
than right lobe, propodi and carpi of second and third pereopods with row of moderately small to 
moderately large spines on dorsal margin P. puniceus 
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7. Antennular peduncles exceeding ocular peduncles by half length of ultimate segment; antennal 
peduncles slender, as long as ocular peduncles; brood pouch large, subquadrate P. aciculus 
— Antennular peduncles exceeding ocular peduncles by entire length of ultimate segment; antennal 
peduncles stout, distinctly exceeding distal margin of corneas; brood pouch small, triangular 

P. antennarius 

Paguristes brachyrostris n. sp. 
Figs 1A, 2, 3 

TYPE MATERIAL. — Holotype and paratypes. CORINDON. Stn 267, 01°56,6'S, 119°16 ,7E , 134-186m, 7 .11 .1980: 

holotype 6 4 mm (MNHN Pg 5929) ; paratypes 6 8 2 .6-5 .8 mm, 8 2 2 .3-4.1 mm, 2 5 ovig. 3.9, 4 .6 mm (MNHN 

Pg 5930) , 2 8 3.5, 4 .6 mm, 2 2 3, 3 .6 mm (MZB); Stn 273 , 01°56'S, 119°16'E, 180-220 m, 7 .11 .1980 : 2 2 3, 3.2 mm, 

1 2 ovig. 3.9 mm (MNHN Pg 7414) . — Siboga. Stn 312 , 08°19'S, 1 1 7 ° 4 r E , 2 7 4 m, fine sand, mud, 14.2 .1900: paratype 

1 2 ovig. 4 .8 mm (ZAM). 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — The type material (see above). 

DESCRIPTION. — Quadriserial gills. Shield (Fig. 1A) slightly longer than broad; dorsal surface with several 
scattered spines or spinules laterally and with tufts of short setae. Rostrum very broadly rounded, nearly obsolete, 
not reaching level of lateral projections. Lateral projections obtusely triangular to subquadrate, sometimes simply 
broadly rounded, with or without terminal spine or spinule. Branchiostegites with 2 - 4 spinules on anterior margins. 
Posterior carapace with median plate moderately broad, well calcified. 

Ocular peduncles subequal in length, left 0 . 8 - 0 . 9 length of shield, right cornea reaching base to half length of left 
cornea; dorsal surfaces each with row of long and dense setae; corneal diameter 0 . 3 - 0 . 4 of peduncular length. Ocular 
acicles triangular, each terminating acutely, with terminal spine; separated basally by 0 .5 width of 1 acicle. 
Interocular lobe calcified, distal margin rounded. 

Antennular peduncles when fully extended overreaching distal margins of corneas by 0 . 3 - 0 . 5 length of ultimate 
segment. Ultimate segment with row of very fine setae on dorsal surface; penultimate segment naked; basal segment 
with 1 spinule on lateral border. 

Left antennal peduncle reaching from 0 . 6 length of ocular peduncles to overreaching base of cornea, right 
antennal peduncle always reaching base of cornea. Fifth segment with few scattered moderately long setae at 
dorsolateral distal margin; fourth segment with dorsodistal spinule; third segment with prominent ventrodistal 
spine; second segment with dorsolateral distal angle produced, terminating in bifid or simple spine, and tufts of long 
setae, dorsomesial distal angle unarmed or with 1 spine. Antennal acicle reaching 0 . 5 - 0 . 7 length of fifth peduncular 
segment, with bifid terminal spine; mesial margin with 5 spines, lateral margin with 2 - 3 smaller spines obscured by 
long setae. Antennal flagellum (Fig. 3K) 2 - 3 times longer than shield; each article with numerous setae, becoming 
longer and denser distally. 

Chelipeds unequal, left (Fig. 2A, B, C) larger than right (Fig. 2D). Dactyl and fixed finger of left cheliped with 
narrow hiatus proximally. Dorsomesial margin of dactyl with row of acute spines, becoming smaller distally, 
accompanied by tufts of moderately long setae; dorsal surface with irregular longitudinal row of spines, few scattered 
tubercles and sparse tufts of setae, and with shallow longitudinal sulcus medially; mesial face (Fig. 2 C ) with 
longitudinal row of spines dorsal to midline, accompanied by tufts of long setae, second row of sparser and smaller 
spines adjacent to ventral margin, shallow sulcus on midline; cutting edge with row of calcareous teeth, 2 large teeth 
proximally, terminating in small corneous claw. Palm with row of moderate to small spines and tufts of setae on 
dorsomesial margin, second row of smaller spines adjacent to dorsomesial margin, dorsolateral margin not 
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FIG. 1. Shield and cephalic appenda-
ges. A. Paguristes brachyrostris n. 
sp., holotype, male, 4.1 mm; B. 
Paguristes arostratus n. sp., holo-
type, male 3.5 mm. Setae omitted. 
Scale bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 1. Boudier et appendices cepha-
liques. A. Paguristes brachyrostris n. 
sp., holotype, male, 4,1 mm; B. 
Paguristes arostratus n. sp. holotype, 
male 3,5 mm. Soies non represen-
tees. ichelles = 1 mm. 

delimited; dorsal surface convex, with irregular rows of small spines or tubercles, denser and stronger tubercles extend-
ing onto fixed finger, each accompanied by tuft of short setae; lateral surface with scattered small tubercles; mesial face 
with few low tubercles and sparse tufts of setae, ventral surface with row of tubercles and tufts of setae extending 
almost entire length of fixed finger; fixed finger slightly curved, spoon-shaped, cutting edge with row of calcareous 
teeth, 1 large tooth medially, terminating in small corneous claw. Carpus with row of moderately large spines on 
dorsomesial margin, irregular rows of smaller spines on dorsal surface, shallow longitudinal sulcus on midline, scattered 
tubercles and spines lateral of midline, each accompanied by short tufts of setae; mesial face with row of tubercles and 
tufts of setae. Merus with few small to moderately large spines and moderately long setae on dorsodistal margin; dorsal 
surface with subdistal, transverse row of spines and setae, remaining dorsal surface with row of short spinulose ridges or 
spinulose protuberances accompanied by tufts of long setae; mesial and lateral faces weakly spinulose, ventromesial and 
ventrolateral margins each with row of spines distally, becoming smaller proximally and accompanied by long setae. 
Ischium unarmed. 

Right cheliped slender (Fig. 2D). Dactyl and fixed finger with narrow hiatus proximally. Dorsomesial margin of dactyl 
with row of spines, becoming smaller distally, accompanied by tufts of dense and long setae; dorsal surface with irregular 
row of spines obscured by tufts of long and dense setae; mesial face with longitudinal row of spines, accompanied by long 
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setae; cutting edge with row of small calcareous teeth, 
terminating in small corneous claw. Palm with row of 
prominent spines and tufts of long setae on dorsomesial 
margin; dorsal surface convex with irregular rows of spi-
nes, stronger in midline, weaker and becoming less dense 
on fixed finger, each obscured by tufts of long dense setae; 
mesial face with few low tubercles and sparse tufts of setae, 
ventral surface with row of tubercles and tufts of setae 
extending almost entire length of fixed finger; fixed finger 
slightly curved, cutting edge with row of calcareous teeth, 
terminating in small corneous claw. Carpus with row of 
large spines on dorsomesial margin, irregular rows of 
smaller spines on dorsal surface, each accompanied by 
tufts of long setae, shallow longitudinal sulcus between 
dorsomesial margin and midline; mesial face with row of 
tubercles and tufts of setae. Merus with large spines and 
long setae on dorsodistal margin; dorsal margin with row 
of short spinulose ridges or spinulose protuberances 
accompanied by tufts of long setae; mesial and lateral faces 
weakly spinulose, ventromesial and ventrolateral margins 
each with row of spines distally, becoming smaller proxi-
mally, and long setae. Ischium unarmed. 

Second (Fig. 3A) and third (Fig. 3B, C) pereopods with 
dactyls slightly curved, about 1.5 length of propodi; dorsal 
margins each with row of tufts of dense, long setae; lateral 
faces each with 1 longitudinal row of tufts of sparse, short 
setae; mesial faces each with 1 row of tufts of long, dense 

setae medially, second row of sparse setae adjacent to ventral margin; row of 28 (second) or 30 (third) small corneous 
spines on ventral margin, concealed by long, stiff setae; dactyl of third pereopods wider than those of second, with ratio 
of breadth to length of dactyls of second and third pereopods about 0.7 and about 0.9 respectively. Dorsal margins of 
propodi of second pereopods each with row of spines, visible only in mesial view on left pereopod, accompanied by tufts 
of long setae, stronger spines on right pereopod; dorsal surfaces of third with row of low protuberances and tufts of long 
setae; ventral margins of second and third pereopods each with row of spinulose tubercles and tufts of setae, spines better 
developed on second pereopods; lateral faces of second pereopods each with 2 longitudinal rows of dense setae, third row 
of sparse setae adjacent to ventral margin; on third pereopods rows of setae on lateral surface less dense. Carpi each with 
tufts of long setae and irregular row of moderately large spines on dorsal margin (second) or row of smaller spines (third); 
lateral faces each with 2 rows of tufts moderately long setae; ventral surfaces each with few tufts of moderately long setae. 
Meri each with dorsal row of low protuberances and tufts of long setae; ventral margins each with row of small spines 
distally and tufts of moderately long setae (second) or only low protuberances and long setae (third). Fourth pereopods 
(Fig. 3D) each with small preungual process at base of claw; propodi with moderately dense setation; carpi without 
dorsodistal spine. 

Male first pleopod (Fig. 3F, G) with tuft of setae on outer margin of basal lobe; inferior lamella broadened distally, with 
1 row of curved corneous spinules on distal margin, extending considerable distance along outer margin; internal lobe 
rounded, external lobe slightly shorter than inferior lamella. Second pleopod (Fig. 3H, I) with elongate basal segment, 
naked. Endopod twisted, with few of setae on inner margin and longer setae terminally; appendix masculina with long 
setae marginally. Female with paired first pleopods 2-segmented. Brood pouch (Fig. 3J) small, subtriangular with marginal 

FIG. 2. Paguristes brachyrostris n. sp., holotype, male, 4.1 mm. Cheliped: 
A, entire left cheliped, dorsolateral view; B, same, chela and carpus, dorsal 
view; C, same, dactyl, mesial view; D, right cheliped, dorsolateral view. Setae 
omitted. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
FIG. 2. Paguristes brachyrostris n. sp., holotype, male, 4,1 mm. Chelipede: 
A, chelipede gauche entier, vue dorsolateral; B, le meme, pince et carpus, 
vue dorsale; C, le meme, doigt en vue mediane; D, chelipede droit, vue 
dorsolateral. Soies omises. Echelle = 1 mm. 
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FIG. 3. Paguristes brachyrostris n. sp. A-J holotype, male, 
4.1 mm; K, paratype, female 4.6 mm. Pereopods: A, 
second pereopod, lateral view, setae omitted; B, third 
pereopod, lateral view, setae omitted; C, same, mesial 
view, setae omitted; D, fourth pereopod, lateral view, 
setae omitted; E, telson, setae omitted; F, male first 
pleopod, external view, setae omitted; G, same, internal 
view, setae omitted; H, male second pleopod, external 
view; I, same, internal view; J, antennal flagella; K, brood 
pouch. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 3. Paguristes brachyrostris n. sp. A-J holotype, male, 
4,1 mm; K, paratype, femelle 4,6 mm. Pereiopodes: A, 
second pereiopode, vue laterale, soies omises; B, troi-
sieme pereiopode, vue laterale, soies omises; C, le 
meme, vue mediane; D, quatrieme pereiopode, vue 
laterale, soies omises; E, telson, soies omises; F, premier 
pleopode male, vue externe, soies omises; G, le meme, 
vue interne, soies omises; H, deuxieme pleopode male, 
vue externe; I, le meme, vue interne; J, flagelle anten-
naire; K, poche incubatrice. £chelles = 1 mm . 

D, E, F, G 

long setae. Tergal thickenings above acetabula of pleopods 2-4 sometimes with fringe of long dense setae. Eggs attached 
to pleopods 2-4. 

Telson (Fig. 3E) with moderately deep lateral indentations separating anterior and posterior portions; asymmetrical 
posterior lobes, unarmed, separated by V-shaped median cleft; left lobe longer than right, sub triangular with rounded 
apex, terminal margins of both lobes with row of long setae. 

DISTRIBUTION. — Makassar Strait and North coast of Sumbawa Island, Indonesia, at 134-274 m depths. 

REMARKS. — Twenty five specimens of Paguristes brachyrostris n. sp are present in the material studied. Individual 
variation related to the animal size has been observed in the armature of the left cheliped. The fixed finger of the left 
cheliped varies from straight to slightly or strongly curved, however, all are spoon shaped. The shallow longitudinal sulcus 
on the dorsal and mesial surfaces of the dactyl of the left cheliped is not always present in smaller individuals, where instead 
there are several low tubercles. The tuberculate spines on the dorsal surface of the palm and carpus are sparse and weak 
in the larger individuals, while in the smaller individuals they are stronger and often corneous-tipped. Morphological 
variations related to sex have not been detected. 

This new species is most similar to P. arostratus n. sp., described below. Comparison between the two species is made 
under the account of P. arostratus n. sp. 

ETYMOLOGY. — From the Latin brachy, short, and rostris, rostrum, referring to broadly rounded rostral lobe. 
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Paguristes arostratus n. sp 
Figs lB, 4, 5 " 

TYPE MATERIAL. — Holotype and paratypes. CORINDON. Stn. CP 295, 01°26.5'S, 117°02.1'E, 54-51 m, 11.11.1980: 
holotype S, 3.5 mm (MNHN Pg 5931), paratypes: 2 $ , 2.5, 3.5 and 4.5 (MNHN Pg 5931). — Siboga. Stn. 260, 05°36.5'S, 
132°55.2'E, 90 m, 16.12.1899: paratypes 2 cJ, 1.0 and 1.5 mm (ZMA). 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — The type material (see above). 

DESCRIPTION. — Quadriserial gills. Shield (Fig. IB) as long as broad; dorsal surface with several scattered spines or 
spinules on lateral part and with tufts of short setae. Rostrum obsolete, with few long simple setae. Lateral projections 
triangular with terminal spine or spinule. Branchiostegites with 1-5 small spines on anterior margins. Posterior carapace 
with median plate moderately broad, well calcified. 

Ocular peduncles slightly unequal in length, left as long as or slightly longer than shield, right cornea reaching base of 
left cornea; dorsal surfaces each with row of long, sparse setae; corneal diameter 0.3 of peduncular length. Ocular acicles 
triangular, each terminating acutely; separated basally by 0.5 width of 1 acicle. Interocular lobe calcified, distal margin 
rounded. 

Antennular peduncles when fully extended exceeding distal margins of corneas by 0.3 length of ultimate segment. 
Ultimate segment with row of very fine setae on dorsal surface; penultimate segment naked; basal segment with 1 spinule 
on lateral border. 

Left antennal peduncle reaching 0.6 length of ocular peduncles. Fifth segment with few scattered moderately long setae 
at dorsolateral distal margin; fourth segment with small dorsodistal spinule; third segment with prominent ventrodistal 
spine; second segment with dorsolateral distal angle produced, terminating in bifid spine and tufts of long setae, 
dorsomesial distal angle unarmed or with 1 spine, mesial margin with or without 1 spine. Antennal acicle reaching 0.7 of 
fifth peduncular segment to slightly overreaching distal segmental margin, with bifid terminal spine; lateral and mesial 
margins each with 3 spines obscured by long setae. Antennal flagellum (Fig. 4L) 2-3 times length of shield; each article with 
1 or 2 long setae or with numerous setae, becoming longer and denser distally. 

Chelipeds unequal, left (Fig. 4A-D) larger. Left cheliped without hiatus between dactyl and fixed finger. Dactyl with row 
of acute spines on dorsomesial margin, becoming smaller distally, accompanied by tufts of moderately long setae; dorsal 
surface with longitudinal row of spines and few scattered tubercles accompanied by tufts of sparse setae; mesial face (Fig. 
4D) with longitudinal row of corneous-tipped spines accompanied by short stiff setae on midline; cutting edge with row 
of calcareous teeth, including 1 large tooth proximally, terminating in small corneous claw. Palm with row of large spines 
and tufts of short setae on dorsomesial margin; dorsolateral margin not delimited; dorsal surface convex, covered with 
scattered spinulose tubercles, denser and larger on fixed finger, each accompanied by tuft of short setae; lateral surface with 
row of small tubercles and tufts of setae; mesial face with few low tubercles and sparse tufts of setae, ventral surface with 
row of tubercles and tufts of setae extending onto near tip of fixed finger; fixed finger slightly curved, spoon-shaped, cutting 
edge with row of small calcareous teeth, 1 large tooth subdistally; terminating in small corneous claw. Carpus with row 
of large spines on dorsomesial margin, scattered smaller spines on dorsal surface, each accompanied by short tuft of setae; 
mesial face with row of tubercles and tufts of setae. Merus (Fig. 4C) with row of 3 larges spines and moderately long setae 
on dorsodistal margin; dorsal margin with subdistal, transverse row of moderately small spines and setae, remaining dorsal 
margin with row of short spinulose ridges or spinulose protuberances accompanied by tufts of long setae; mesial and lateral 
faces spinulose dorsally and ventrally, ventromesial and ventrolateral margins each with row of small spines and long setae. 
Ischium unarmed. 

Right cheliped (Fig. 4E) smaller than left. Dactyl and fixed finger without hiatus. Dactyl with row of acute spines on 
dorsomesial margin, smaller distally, each accompanied by tuft of long setae; dorsal surface with longitudinal row of spines, 
few scattered tubercles and tufts of sparse setae; mesial face with longitudinal row of spines, accompanied by short stiff 
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A, B, C, D, E 
I, J, K, L 

F 
G, L 

FIG. 4. Paguristes arostratus n. sp., holotype, 
male 3.5 mm. Left cheliped: A, left cheliped, 
chela and carpus, dorsal view, setae omitted; 
B, same, dorsolateral view, setae omitted; C, 
same, merus, lateral view, setae omitted; D, 
same, dactyl, mesial view, setae omitted; e 
right cheliped, dorsolateral view, setae omit-
ted; F, fourth pereopod, setae omitted; G, 
male first pleopod, external view, setae omit-
ted; H, same, internal view, setae omitted; I, 
male second pleopod, internal view; J, same, 
external view; K, telson, setae omitted; L, 
antennal flagella. Scale bars = 1 mm. 

FIG. 4. Paguristes arostratus n. sp., holotype, 
male 3,5 mm. Chelipede gauche: A, chelipede 
gauche, pince et carpe, vue dorsale, soies omi-
ses ; B, le meme vue dorsolateral, soies omi-
ses; C le meme, merus, vue laterale, soies 
omises; D, le meme, dactyle, vue mediane, 
soies omises; E, chelipede droit, vue dorsola-
teral, soies omises; F, quatrieme pereiopode, 
soies omises; G, premier pleopode male, vue 
externe, soies omises; H, le meme, vue 
interne, soies omises; I, second pleopode 
male, vue interne; J, le meme, vue externe; K, 
telson, soies omises; L, flagelle antenna ire. 
Echelles - 7 mm. 

setae; cutting edge with row of calcareous teeth, terminating in small corneous claw. Palm with row of large spines and tufts 
of long setae on dorsomesial margin, irregular row of smaller spines adjacent to dorsomesial margin; dorsal surface convex, 
with scattered small spines, denser and larger on fixed finger, each accompanied by tuft of long setae; ventral surface with 
row of tubercles and tufts of setae extending nearly to tip of fixed finger; cutting edge of fixed finger with row of small 
calcareous teeth, terminating in small corneous claw. Carpus with row of large spines on dorsomesial margin, dorsal 
surface with row of small spines subdistally, irregular rows of smaller spines adjacent to dorsomesial margin, shallow 
longitudinal sulcus on midline, scattered tubercles and spines lateral of midline, each accompanied by short tufts of setae. 
Dorsal margin of merus with small spines and long setae distally, short spinulose ridges or spinulose protuberances 
accompanied by tufts of long setae proximally; mesial and lateral faces weakly spinulose, ventromesial and ventrolateral 
margins each with row of small spines and long setae. Ischium unarmed. 

Second pereopods (Fig. 5B, D, F) each with dactyl about 1.7 length of propodus; dorsal margins of dactyls each with 
low protuberances and long setae; ventral margin with row of 17 small corneous spines; lateral faces each with row of long 
setae medially. Propodi with row of 9 (left) or 7 (right) small spines on dorsal margin, not extending to distal margin; carpi 
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with row of 8 (left) or 7 (right) moderately large 
spines, becoming smaller proximally. Meri and 
ischia each with row of spinulose tubercles on 
ventromesial margin. 

Left third pereopod (Fig. 5C, E) with dactyl 
strongly curved, about 1.7 length of propodus, 
dorsal margin with long plumose setae; lateral face 
near dorsal margin with row of spinulose tubercles, 
extending from 0.2 to 0.8 of dactylar length; near 
ventral margin, row of tubercles extending from 
0.1 to 0.6 of dactylar length, shallow sulcus 
between rows of tubercles; mesial face with row of 
tufts of long, dense setae medially, second row of 
sparse setae adjacent to ventral margin; row of 16 
small corneous spines on ventral margin, concea-
led by long setae. Dorsal margin of propodus with 
row of small spines accompanied by tufts of long 
setae; lateral surface with 4 longitudinal irregular 
rows of spines obscured by plumose setae; ventral 
margin with row of spines, and tufts of setae. 
Carpus with irregular row of small spines on dorsal 
margin accompanied by tufts of moderately long 
setae; ventral surface with few tufts of moderately 
long setae. Merus and ischium unarmed, tufts of 
long setae on dorsal and ventral margins. 

Right third pereopod (Fig. 5A) with dactyl 
about 1.6 length of propodus, dorsal margin with 
low protuberances and long setae, lateral and 
mesial faces each with row of long setae medially, 
ventral margin with row of 16 small corneous 
spines, concealed by long setae. Propodus with 
row of long setae on dorsal and ventral margins. 
Dorsal margin of carpus with irregular row of spi-
nes, smaller spines proximally. Merus and ischium 
unarmed, long setae on each dorsal margin. 

Fourth pereopods (Fig. 4F) each with small 
preungual process at base of claw; propodi with 
moderately dense setation; carpi without dorsodis-
tal spine. 

Male first pleopod (Fig. 4G, H) with tuft of setae on outer margin of basal lobe; inferior lamella broad, with 1 row of curved 
corneous spines on distal margin; internal lobe rounded, external lobe extending slightly beyond distal margin of inferior 
lamella, tip curved. Second pleopod (Fig. 41, J ) with elongate basal segment, naked. Endopod slightly twisted, with few of 
setae on inner margin and longer setae terminally ; appendix masculina with long setae marginally. Female unknown. 

Telson (Fig. 4K) with moderately deep lateral indentation separating anterior and posterior portions; asymmetrical 
posterior lobes, unarmed, separated by V-shaped median cleft; left lobe longer than right, subtriangular with rounded 
apex, terminal margin of both lobes with row of long setae 

FIG. 5. Paguristes arostratus n. sp., holotype, male 3.5 mm. Pereopods: A, right third 
pereopod, lateral view; B, right second pereopod, lateral view; C, left third pereopod, 
mesial view; E, same, lateral view; D, left second pereopod, mesial view; F, same, lateral 
view. Setae omitted. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 5. Paguristes arostratus n. sp., holotype, male 3,5 mm. Pereiopodes : A, troisieme 
pereiopode droit, vue laterale; B, second pereiopode droit, vue laterale; C, troisieme 
pereiopode gauche, vue mediane; E, le meme, vue laterale; D, second pereiopode 
gauche, vue mediane; F, le meme, vue laterale. Soies omises. Echelles = 1 mm. 
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DISTRIBUTION. — Kai Islands and Makassar Strait, 51 to 90 m depth. 

REMARKS. — Paguristes arostratus is represented only by four males; there is no notable individual variation. Paguristes 
arostratus and P. brachyrostris n. sp., described earlier, have several characters in common, i.e. the rostrum is very poorly 
developed, almost obsolete; the shield is slightly longer or as long as broad; the ocular peduncles are slightly unequal with 
enlarged corneas, the left cheliped is much stronger than the right, and the telson is unarmed. The only difference between 
the two species is the armature of the left third pereopod. The lateral face of the dactyl and propodus of the left third 
pereopod of P. arostratus is armed with spinulose tubercles accompanied by plumose setae, while in P. brachyrostris they 
are unarmed and embellished by tufts of long, dense simple setae. With regard to the intraspecific variation generally found 
in species of the genus, the presence of spinulose tubercles on lateral face of dactyl and propodus of left third pereopod 
in P. arostratus perhaps could be just a variation. The presence of spinulose tubercles on lateral face of dactyl and propodus 
of left third pereopod, however, is consistent in all sized individual of P. arostratus (shield length 1.0-4.5 mm). 

Comparison of the same sized individuals of both species showed that the lateral faces of dactyl and propodus of left 
third pereopod of P. brachyrostris are always unarmed. 

The two new species are also superficially very close to Paguristes brevirostris Baker, 1905 from Australia. In the latter 
species, however, the gills are biserial, the ocular acicles are multifid, and the telson is armed with spinules on the terminal 
margins. 

ETYMOLOGY. — From the Greek a, without, and rostrum, referring to the obsolete rostrum. 

Paguristes palythophilus Ortmann, 1892 

Restricted synonymy: 
Paguristes palythophilus Ortmann, 1892: 277, pi. 12, figs 5, 5p, q. 
Paguristes palythophilus - Komai 2001: 359, figs 3-6 (full synonymy). 

TYPE MATERIAL. — Sagami Bay, 1881, 126-180 m, coll. L. Doderlein, <J 11.2 mm. Not seen. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — Siboga. Stn. 12, 07°15'S, 115°15,6'E, 
289 m, mud and shells fragments, 14.3.1899: 2 <J, 8.9, 9.8 mm 
(ZMA). — The Danish Expedition to the Kei Islands 1922. Stn. 15, 
07°29'S, 114°49'E, 240 m 10.4.1929: 1 S , 8.3 mm (ZMUC); Stn. 
44, 05°39'S, 132°23'E, 268 m, 30.4.1922: 3 9 2.8, 3.6, 3.8 mm 
(ZMUC); Stn. 50, 05°34'S, 132°25'40"E, 233 m, 4.5.1922: 4 6 , 
3.4-6.6 mm (ZMUC); Stn 51, 05°46.30'S, 132°5TE, mud, 348 m, 
7.V.1922: 1 6,6.2 mm (ZMUC). — Snellius II. Stn.58, 0°52'S, 
120°45'E, 190 m, 14.9.1984: 1 S , 4.3 mm, 1 9 ovig., 6.1 mm 
(MZB). — CORINDON. Stn. 267, 01°56,6'S, 119°16,7'E, 186-
134 m, 7.11.1980: 1 9 ovig., 4.4 mm (MNHN Pg 7415); Stn 271, 
01°57,8'S, 119°15'E, 215 m, 7.11.1980 2 6 , 6.0 mm and 7.8 mm 
(MNHN Pg 7416). — KARUBAR. Stn. DW 03, 05°48'S, 132°E, 
301-278 m, 22.10.1991: 1 5.2 mm, (MNHN Pg. 5924); Stn. 
DW 14, 05°18'S, 132°38'E, 245-246 m, 24.10.1991: 1 <J, 2.3 mm 

(MNHN Pg 7417); Stn. DW 15, 05°17'S, 132°41'E, 212-221 m, 
24.10.1991: 1 cJ,2mm, 1 9 , 2.5 mm (MNHN Pg 7418); Stn. DW 
49, 08°00'S, 132°59'E, 210-206 m, 29.10.1991:2 cJ, 1.7,2.3 mm 
(MNHN Pg 7419); Stn. CP 27, 05°33'S, 132°41'E, 304-314 m, 
26.10.1991: 1 6 , 4.3 mm (MNHN Pg 7420); Stn. CP 36, 06°05'S, 
132°44'E, 268-210m, 27.10.1991: 1 6, 3.0 mm (MNHN Pg 
7421); Stn. CP 46, 08°01'S, 13°51'E, 271-273 m, 29.10.1991: 1 
6 , 5.9 mm (MNHN Pg 7422); Stn. CP 63, 08°00'S, 132°58'E, 
215-214 m, 1.11.1991, 2 4.7, 6.3 mm, 2 9 (1 ovig.), 5.6, 6.1 
mm (MZB); Stn. CP 65, 09°14'S, 13°27'E, 184-186 m, 1.11.1991: 
1 9 ovig., 3.8 mm, (MNHN Pg 7423); Stn. CP 67, 08°58'S, 
132°06'E, 233-146 m, 1.11.1991: 6 6 , 3.2-6.4 mm, 4 9 (3 ovig.), 
4.0-4.8 mm (MNHN Pg 7424). Stn. CP 82, 09°32'S, 131°02'E, 
219-215 m, 4.11.1991: 1 <J, 4.3 mm (MNHN Pg 7425). 

DIAGNOSIS. — Quadriserial gills. Shield longer than broad, rostrum long or short, always exceeding lateral projections. 
Ocular peduncles 0 .5-0 .8 length of shield, longer than antennal peduncles, shorter than antennular peduncles, slightly 
inflated proximally; corneas slightly dilated. Ocular acicles slender distally, simple, separated basally. Antennal flagella 
almost twice as long as shield, sparsely setose. Chelipeds subequal, setose; narrow hiatus between dactyl and fixed finger. 
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Mesial face of dactyl with scattered, small corneous-tipped spines; palm with irregular rows of small to moderately large 

spines accompanied by tuft of setae. Second and third pereopods longer than chelipeds by entire length of dactyls; dorsal 

margins of propodi and carpi of second pereopods each with 7 -10 and 4-7 irregular spines, respectively; dorsal margins 

of propodi of third pereopods unarmed; dorsal margins of carpi of third pereopods each with 1 distal spine. Dense plumose 

setae on dorsal and ventral margin of pereopods. Inferior lamella of male first pleopod with 1-2 rows of hooked spines on 

distal margin. Female brood pouch varying from small and triangular to moderately large and subrectangular, marginally 

fringed with dense setae. Telson with posterior lobes asymmetrical, unarmed, left larger than right. 

DISTRIBUTION. — Paguristes palythophilus has been recorded from Japan and Taiwan in the northwestern Pacific, at 

depths of 80 -180 m (Komai 2001) . The records from Indonesian waters extend its distribution southward to Makassar 

Strait and Maluku and down to 233m depth. 

REMARKS. — The present specimens from Indonesia agree well with the redescription of P. palythophilus by Komai (2001) . 
Twenty-nine males (1 .7-9 .8 mm) and 12 females (2 .3-6 .2mm) were examined in the present study. Morphological 
variation was observed, notably in relation to animal size. Chelipeds of the smaller animals have stronger spines and are 
more setose; in the larger animals the surfaces of palms are almost glabrous. Furthermore, the fixed fingers of the chelipeds 
in larger animals are curved downward, while in smaller sized animals they are almost straight. The cutting edges of fixed 
finger and dactyl vary from having small teeth to large, molariform teeth; the dactyl always terminates in a long corneous 
claw while the fixed finger terminates in a small corneous claw. 

Additionally, the male first pleopod and the female brood pouch also vary in relation to animal size. In small specimens, 
the first male pleopod is in the form of a small protuberance; in specimens of slightly larger size, the distal margin of inferior 
lamella is without a row of hooked spines, while in still larger animals it has one or two rows of hooked spines. In the 
smallest female (shield length 2.3 mm) the brood pouch and the first pleopod are absent; pleopods 2-4 each has a 
rudimentary endopod. In larger females, the brood pouch varies from small and triangular, not covering the eggs, to 
broadly triangular, completely covering the eggs. 

Variations in the rostrum and ocular peduncles are not related to the animal size or sex. The rostrum varies from long, 
narrow and acutely triangular to short, broad and subacutely triangular; however, it always exceeds the lateral projections. 
Ocular peduncles vary from enlarged on both extremities to dilated corneas and only slightly inflated bases. 

COLOR. — Generally orange-red. Spines, tubercles protuberance on cheliped and ambulatory legs with white spots. 
Ocular peduncles with two white longitudinal stripes dorsolaterally and mesially, dorsal surface between two white 
stripes generally orange, becoming darker mesially, with longitudinal row of white spots; lateral and ventral faces deep 
red. Antennular peduncles orange, flagellum white. Antennal flagellum generally red, paler proximally (after Komai 
2001). 

Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896 
Figs 6, 7, 8, 9 ~ 

Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896: 526. 
Paguristes pusillus - Alcock and Anderson 1897: pi. 31, figs 4, 4a. — Alcock 1905: 37, pi. 3, fig. 3. — Southwell 1906: 206. 
?Paguristes pusillus - Balss 1913: 40. — Yokoya 1933: 43. — Thompson 1943: 414. — Miyake 1978: 37. 
Paguristes pusillus var. - Nobili 1907: 88. 
Paguristes p. pusillus - Wang and Tung 1982: 368. 

TYPE MATERIAL. — East Coast of Ceylon (Sri Lanka), 50.4m. Not seen. 
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MATERIAL EXAMINED. —Siboga. Stn. 289,09°0,3'S, 12°24,5'E, 
112 m, mud and shell debris, 20.1.1900: 1 d, 3.1 mm (ZMA). — 
CORINDON. Stn. CP 208, 00°14,6'S, 117°52'E, 150 m, 
31.10.1980: 2 6, 4.6, 6.9 mm, (MNHN Pg 5928); Stn. CP 216, 
0°40,1'S, 117°51,4'E, 96 m, 1.11.1980: 1 6 , 3.7 mm (MNHN Pg 
7426). 

DESCRIPTION. — Quadriserial gills. Shield (Fig. 6) 
about 1.2 times longer than broad; dorsal surface with 
several spines laterally. Rostrum narrowly triangular, 
exceeding lateral projections, overreaching mid-length of 
ocular acicles, with terminal spinule. Lateral projections 
triangular, each with terminal spine. Branchiostegites with 
1-3 small spines on anterior margins. Posterior carapace 
with large, well calcified median plate. 

Ocular peduncles subequal in length, left slightly lon-
ger than right, about 0 .8 length of shield; dorsal surfaces 
each with row of long setae; corneal diameter about 0.2 of 
peduncular length. Ocular acicles triangular, each termi-
nating acutely; separated basally by 0.5 basal width of 1 
acicle. 

Antennular peduncles when fully extended reaching 
middle of left cornea, overreaching distal margin of right 
cornea. Ultimate segment unarmed; penultimate segment 
with or without small spine on ventral surface at 
midlength; basal segment with 1 spinule on distomesial 
margin, 

Antennal peduncles when fully extended reaching 0.7-
0.8 length of ocular peduncles. Fifth segment unarmed; 
fourth segment with small dorsodistal spine; third segment 

with ventromesial distal angle produced, terminating in prominent spine; second segment with dorsolateral distal angle 
produced, terminating in bifid spines, dorsomesial distal angle with 1 spine. Antennal acicle reaching 0 .8 of fifth 
peduncular segment, with prominent terminal bifid spine; mesial margin with 1-3 spines, lateral margin with 2-3 spines, 
with sparse long setae. Antennal flagellum 1.6-1.7 times longer than shield, each article with short and long setae, denser 
and longer distally. 

Chelipeds unequal, left larger (Fig. 7A-C). Dactyl and fixed finger without hiatus. Dorsomesial margin of dactyl of left 
cheliped with row of acute, corneous-tipped spines, accompanied by sparse, moderately long setae; dorsal surface with 
irregular longitudinal rows of acute spines accompanied by few long setae; mesial face (Fig. 7C) with longitudinal row of 
tubercles extending to tip and accompanied by long setae, few smaller tubercles scattered near ventral margin; cutting edge 
with row of small calcareous teeth in proximal half, corneous teeth distally; terminating in small corneous claw. Palm with 
row of large spines on dorsomesial margin, dorsolateral margin not delimited, weakly convex dorsal surface with irregular 
rows of strong spines, each spine accompanied by tuft of setae, stronger, denser spines extending onto fixed fingers; lateral 
surface with scattered tubercles; mesial face with few, low tubercles and sparse tufts of setae; ventral surface with row of 
tuberculate spines and sparse tufts of setae extending almost entire length of fixed finger; fixed finger straight, cutting edge 
with row of small calcareous teeth; terminating in small corneous claw. Carpus with 5 large spines on dorsomesial margin, 
decreasing in size proximally; distal margin with row of spines, dorsal surface covered with spines and spinulose tubercles, 
each accompanied by tuft of setae. Merus with row of small to moderately large spines and moderately long setae on 

FIG. 6. Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896, male, 4.6 mm. Shield and 
cephalic appendages. Setae partially omitted. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
FIG. 6. Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896, male, 4,6 mm. Boudier et 
appendices cephaliques. Soies partiellement omises. Echelle = 1 mm. 
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FIG. 7. Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896, male, 4.6 
mm. Chelipeds: A, entire left cheliped, dorsolateral view; 
B, same, chela and carpus, dorsal view; C, same, dactyl, 
mesial view; d right cheliped, dorsolateral view. Setae 
omitted. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 7. Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896, male, 4,6 
mm. Chelipedes: A, chelipede gauche entier, vue dor-
solateral ; B, le meme, pince et carpe, vue dorsale; C, le 
meme, dactyle, vue mediane; D, chelipede droit, vue 
dorsolateral. Soies omises. Echelles = 1 mm. 

dorsodistal margin; dorsal margin with subdistal, transverse row of small spines and setae, remaining dorsal margin with 
row of short spinulose ridges or spinulose protuberances accompanied by tufts of long setae; mesial and lateral faces weakly 
spinulose; ventromesial and ventrolateral margins each with row of small spines or spinules and long setae. Ischium with 
few spinules on ventromesial margin. 

Right cheliped slender (Fig. 7D), dactyl and fixed finger without hiatus. Dorsomesial margin of dactyl with row of acute 
spines, slightly weaker spines distally, accompanied by sparse long setae; dorsal surface with scattered spinulose tubercles 
and tuft of setae. Palm with row of large spines on dorsomesial margin, dorsolateral margin not delimited, weakly convex 
dorsal surface with irregular rows of strong spines, each spine accompanied by tuft of setae, denser spines extending onto 
fixed finger; lateral surface slightly flattened, with scattered tubercles; mesial face with few low tubercles and sparse tufts 
of setae, ventral surface with row of tuberculate spines and sparse tufts of setae extending almost entire length of fixed 
finger; cutting edges of dactyl and fixed finger each with row of small calcareous teeth; terminating in small corneous claws. 

Second pereopods (Fig. 8A, B, C) with dactyls about 1.8 length of propodi; dorsal margins of dactyls each with double 
row of tufts of moderately long setae, short row of small spines proximally; lateral faces each with 1 longitudinal row of 
sparse tufts of short setae; mesial faces each with 1 row of tufts of setae; row of 33-39 small corneous spines on each ventral 
margin; faint longitudinal sulcus on lateral and mesial faces proximally. Dorsal surfaces of propodi each with row of spines, 
second row of smaller spines in distal half; lateral faces each with rows of tubercles or protuberances accompanied by tufts 
of long setae near dorsal and ventral margins; ventral margins each with row of small spines. Carpi each with tufts of long 
setae and row of moderately large spines on dorsal margin, lateral faces each with shallow, wide longitudinal sulcus and 
2 or 3 rows of tufts of short to moderately long setae; ventral surfaces each with few tufts of moderately long setae. Meri 
each with dorsal row of low protuberances and tufts of long setae; ventral margins each with row of small spines, visible 
only medially on ventrolateral margin, and tufts of moderately long setae. Mesial faces of carpi and meri flattened. Ischia 
each with row of small spinules on ventromesial margin. 

Third pereopods (Fig. 8D, E, F) with dactyls about 1.9 length of propodi; dorsal margins of dactyls each with row of 
tufts of moderately long setae, lateral and mesial faces each with 2 longitudinal rows of sparse tufts of short setae; row of 
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1 mm. 

32-33 small corneous spines on each ventral margin; lateral and mesial faces each with moderately faint longitudinal sulcus 
proximally. Dorsal surfaces of propodi each with low protuberances and tufts of long setae, ventral margins each with tufts 
of setae. Carpi each with irregular row of small spines and 1 large spine distally; lateral faces each with shallow, wide 
longitudinal sulcus and 2 or 3 rows of tufts of short to moderately long setae; ventral surfaces with few tufts of moderately 
long setae. Meri each with low protuberance and tufts of long setae on dorsal margin, ventral margins unarmed except for 
tiny subdistal spine. Mesial faces of carpi and meri slightly flattened. 

Fourth pereopods (Fig. 9A) each with long, slender preungual process at base of claw; propodi with moderately dense 
setation; carpi without dorsodistal spine. 

Male first pleopod (Fig. 9B, C) with tuft of setae on outer margin of basal lobe; inferior lamella with row of setae on 
outer margin, distal margin with 1 row of hooked spines; internal lobe moderately small, with row of long setae on inner 
margin; external lobe extending slightly beyond distal margin of inferior lamella. Left pleopods 3-5 with vestigial 
endopods. Second pleopod (Fig. 9D, E) with elongate basal segment, naked. Endopod with few of setae on inner margin 
and longer setae terminally; appendix masculina with long setae marginally. Female brood pouch large with marginal long 
setae. 

Telson (Fig. 9F) with moderately deep lateral indentations separating anterior and posterior portions; asymmetrical 
posterior lobes, unarmed, separated by small V-shaped median cleft, terminal margins each with row of long setae 
extending onto lateral margin; left lobe usually appreciably elongate, sub triangular with rounded apex; right lobe short, 
sub triangular, terminal margin rounded. 
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B, C 
- D, E 

FIG. 9. Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896, male, 4.6 mm. A, fourth pereopod, lateral 
view, setae omitted; B, male first pleopod, internal view, setae omitted; C, male first 
pleopod, external view; D, male second pleopod, internal view; E, same, external view; 
F, telson, setae omitted. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 9. Paguristes pusillus Henderson, 1896, male, 4,6 mm. A, quatrieme pereiopode, 
vue laterale, soies omise; B, premier pleopode male, vue interne, soies omises; C, 
premier pleopode male, vue externe; D, second pleopode male, vue interne; E, le 
meme, vue externe; F, telson. Soies omises. Echelles = 1 mm. 

DISTRIBUTION. — Indian Ocean, Sagami Bay and 
now recorded from Indonesian waters, from 
9 0 - 1 5 0 m. 

REMARKS. — The description given above is 
based in part on the four males collected during 
Siboga and CORINDON expeditions, and in part 
on the description of a female specimen from Sri 
Lanka (Ceylon) that have been compared with the 
type of P. pusillus by Henderson, provided by 
McLaughlin (pers. comm). Several differences 
between the four male specimens from Indonesia 
and a female specimen from Sri Lanka have been 
observed. The length of the antennal flagellum of 
Indonesian specimens is longer than carapace (it is 
not quite as long as the carapace in Sri Lanka 
specimen); the dactyls of the second and third 
pereopods are almost twice as long as the propodi 
in Indonesian specimens, whereas in Sri Lanka 
specimen the dactyls of the second and third 
pereopods are only 1.4 length of the propodi. 
However, these differences appear to fall within 
expected range of variation of the species. 

The sulcus on the lateral and mesial surfaces of 
the dactyls of the second and third pereopods and 
the first male pleopod of the four specimens exa-
mined in this study vary in accordance with animal 
size. In the small individual, the sulci on the dactyls 
of the second pereopods are absent. The inferior 
lamella of the first male pleopod in the largest 
specimen had one row of numerous hooked spines 
on distal margin, whereas, in the smaller specimens 
the row consists only of a few hooked spines and in 
the smallest animal the hooked spines were absent. 

Paguristes runyanae Haig <Sr Ball, 1988 

Paguristes runyanae Haig & Ball, 1988: 173, figs 6, 7. 

TYPE MATERIAL. — Banda, 04°32'S, 129°53.3'E, Indonesia, 0-8m. Not seen. 

REMARKS. — Paguristes runyanae Haig <Sr Ball, 1988 is known only from the holotype and paratypes collected in Banda 
Island, Indonesia. 
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Paguristes puniceus Henderson, 1896 

Restricted synonymy: 
Paguristes puniceus Henderson, 1896: 527. 
Paguristes puniceus - McLaughlin 2004: 15, figs 1, 2 (full synonymy). 

TYPE MATERIAL. — Bay of Bengal, India, 265 -457 m, 30.1.1894: syntype. Not seen. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — KARUBAR. Stn. CP 77, 08°57'S, 8.12.1899:1 6 , 3.1 mm(ZMA). — Stn. 74,04°3.5'S, 119°0'E, 450 
131°27'E, 352-346 m, 3.11.1991: 1 8 3.5 mm (MNHN Pg 7427). m, 8.6.1899 : 1 9 6.0 mm (ZMA). 
— Siboga. Stn. 251, 05'28.4°S, 132°0.2'E, 204 m, sand, coral, 

DISTRIBUTION. — Bay of Bengal, Sumatra, Queensland and now recorded from Makassar Strait and Tanimbar Island, 
from 193-450 m. 

REMARKS. — McLaughlin (2004) discussed in detail the morphological variation of P. puniceus. The specimens used in 
this study agree with the redescription of the species by McLaughlin (2004) . Several differences were still observed, such 
as long and very slightly curved dactyls of the right second and third pereopods, absence of the preungual process on the 
base of claw of the fourth pereopod, folded internal lobe of the male first pleopod that touches the lateral margin of the 
inferior lamella, and undeveloped first and second male pleopods in the small size animal, instead, which are represented 
by transparent protuberances. Those differences, however, still fall within the expected range of variation of P. puniceus. 

Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905 
Figs 10, 11, 12 

Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905: 319, PI. xi, figs 3, 3a. 

Paguristes aciculus - McCulloch 1913: 345. — Gordan 1956: 321 (literature). — Davie 2002: 54. 

TYPE MATERIAL. — Port Jackson Head, Australia. Not seen. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — The Danish Expedition to the Kei 9 mm (ZMUC). — Th. Mortensen's Expeditions 1899-1930. Stn. 
Islands 1922. Stn. 50, 05°34'S, 32°25'40"E, 233m, 4.5.1922: 1 9 7, 08°29'S, 114°40'E, 200m, 5.4.1929: 2 6 , 6.2, 6.8 mm (ZMUC). 

DESCRIPTION. — Biserial gills. Shield (Fig. 10A) as long as or slightly longer than broad; dorsal surface with several small 
spines laterally; tufts of long setae on lateral margin. Rostrum broadly triangular, slightly exceeding lateral projections, with 
terminal spinule and tufts of setae. Lateral projections broadly triangular, each with terminal spine. Branchiostegites with 
1-3 small spines on anterior margins. Posterior carapace with large median plate well calcified. 

Ocular peduncles about 0.5 length of shield; dorsal surfaces each with row of long setae on proximal half to entire 
length; cornea not dilated, corneal diameter about 0.2 of peduncular length. Ocular acicles triangular, each terminating 
acutely, with 1 terminal spine; separated basally by 0.5 basal width of 1 acicle. 

Antennular peduncles, when fully extended, exceeding distal margins of corneas by 0.5 length of ultimate segments. 
Ultimate and penultimate segments unarmed; basal segment with 1-2 spinules on distolateral margin, ventrolateral distal 
margin produced into elongate spiniform process, lateral margin with 1 spine medially. 

Antennal peduncles as long as ocular peduncles; segments obscured by long setae, especially first to third segments and 
antennal acicle. Fifth segment unarmed; fourth segment with dorsodistal spinule; third segment with ventromesial distal 
angle produced, terminating in acute spine; second segment with dorsolateral distal angle produced, terminating in bifid 
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B, C, D, E, G 

FIG. 10. Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905. A, F, 
G, female, 9 mm; B, C, D, E, male, 6.2 mm. A, 
shield and cephalic appendages, setae partially 
omitted; B, male first pleopod, external view, 
setae omitted; C, same, internal view, setae 
omitted; D, male second pleopod, internal 
view; E, same, external view; F, brood pouch; 
G, telson, setae omitted. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 10. Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905. A, F, 
G, femelle, 9 mm; B, C, D, E, male, 6,2 mm. A, 
boudier et appendices cephaliques, soies par-
tiellement omises; B, premier pleopode male, 
vue externe, soies omises; C, le meme, vue 
interne, soies omises; D, second pleopode 
male, vue interne; E, le meme, vue externe; F, 
poche incubatrice; G, telson, soies omises. 
£chelles = 1 mm. 

spines, 1 spine on lateral margin medially, dorsomesial distal angle with 1 spine. Antennal acicle reaching mid-length of 
fifth peduncular segment, terminating in prominent bifid spine; mesial margin with 4-6 spines, lateral margin with 1-3 
spines. Antennal flagellum 1.2 to 1.5 length of shield, each article with sparse tuft of setae, becoming longer and denser 
distally. 

Chelipeds (Fig. 11A, B, C, D) approximately equal or subequal, left slightly larger, armature generally similar, dactyl and 
fixed finger with narrow hiatus proximally. Dorsomesial margin of dactyl delimited by row of acute, corneous-tipped 
spines, accompanied by moderately long setae; dorsal surface with irregular rows of corneous-tipped spines and tufts of 
long setae; mesial face (Fig. 11D) with scattered of small corneous spines, and larger corneous-tipped spines near dorsal 
margin, accompanied by sparse long setae; ventral margin with row of tufts of long setae; cutting edge with row of small 
calcareous teeth in proximal half, corneous teeth in distal half; terminating in small corneous claw. Palm with row of 3 or 
4 large, corneous-tipped spines and tuft of setae on dorsomesial margin, dorsolateral margin not delimited; weakly convex 
dorsal surface with irregular rows of large, corneous-tipped spines, extending onto fixed finger, each spine accompanied 
by tuft of stiff, long setae; lateral surface with several corneous-tipped spines and tufts of long setae; mesial face with row 
of corneous-tipped spines or tubercles near dorsal margin and some scattered spines, accompanied by tufts of setae; ventral 
surface with row of spines and sparse tufts of setae extending almost entire length of fixed finger; cutting edge of fixed finger 
with row of small calcareous teeth on proximal half, corneous teeth distally; terminating in small corneous claw. Carpus 
with 4 large spines on dorsomesial margin, each accompanied by long plumose setae; dorsal surface with irregular rows 
of large, corneous-tipped spines, each accompanied by tuft of setae, few tubercles present on lateral surface; mesial face 
with protuberances accompanied by tuft of long setae. Merus with row of moderately large corneous-tipped spines and 
long plumose setae on dorsodistal margin; dorsal surface with subdistal, transverse row of small to moderately large spines 
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and long setae, remaining dorsal surface with row of 
short spinulose ridge, accompanied by tufts of long 
setae; mesial and lateral faces spinulose; ventromesial 
and ventrolateral margins each with row of corneous-
tipped spines and long setae. Ischium with few spinu-
les on ventromesial margin. 

Second (Fig. 12C, D) pereopods with dactyls 
about 1.7 length of propodi; dorsal margins of dactyls 
each with row of strong, corneous-tipped spines proxi-
mally, becoming smaller and more widely-spaced 
distally, partially obscured by long, stiff setae; lateral 
faces each with longitudinal rows of tufts of long 
setae, and tiny corneous spines distally; mesial faces 
each with rows of tufts of setae, several small corneous 
spines proximally; row of 16-21 small corneous spines 
on each ventral margin, partially obscured by long, 
dense setae. Propodi each with row of strong, 
corneous-tipped spines accompanied by long plu-
mose setae, and second row of smaller corneous-
tipped spines and tuft of setae laterally on dorsal sur-
face; lateral faces each with 2 rows of tuft of setae 
medially; near ventral margin row of conical tubercles 
accompanied by tufts of long setae; ventral margins 
each with row of corneous-tipped spines and tufts of 
plumose setae; mesial faces each with irregular rows 
of spines, concealed by tuft of long, stiff setae. Carpi 
each with row of large spines and tufts of long setae 
on dorsal margin; lateral faces each with tufts of long 
setae and longitudinal sulcus, few corneous-tipped 
spines and 2 or 3 large spines distally, concealed by 
tuft of long setae; ventral surfaces each with few tuber-
cles distally and tufts of moderately long setae. Dorsal 
margins of meri each with row of small spines proxi-
mally, accompanied by tufts of long plumose setae; ventrolateral margins each with row of spines, stronger spines 
on ventromesial margins, and tufts of moderately long setae. Ischia each with row of small spinules on ventromesial 
margin. 

Third pereopods (Fig. 12A, B) with dactyls 1.6-1.8 length of propodi; dorsal margins of dactyls each with row of small 
corneous-tipped spines proximally, and smaller and more widely-spaced spines distally, obscured by tufts of long plumose 
setae, mesial faces each with longitudinal rows of small corneous spines medially and rows of stiff, short or long setae, 
shallow sulcus proximally; row of 16-21 small corneous spines present on each ventral margin, partially obscured by long 
plumose setae. Dorsal margins of propodi each with row of small corneous-tipped spines accompanied by long, stiff setae; 
lateral faces each with protuberances accompanied by tufts of long and stiff setae near dorsal margin, sometimes with row 
of small corneous-tipped spines accompanied by tuft of stiff setae near ventral margin, and with longitudinal row of setae 
medially; ventral margins each with row of corneous-tipped spines, partially obscured by long setae, mesial faces each with 
irregular rows of spinulose tubercles and long, stiff setae. Carpi each with small dorsodistal and dorsoproximal spines, 
sometimes with irregular row of small spines on entire dorsal margin; lateral faces each with longitudinal sulcus and 2 or 

FIG. 11. Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905. Female, 9 mm. Left cheliped: A, chela and 
carpus, lateral view; B, merus, lateral view; C, chela and carpus, dorsal view; D, 
dactyl, mesial view; E, left fourth pereopod, lateral view. Setae omitted. Scale bars 
= 1 mm. 
FIG. 11. Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905. Femelle, 9 mm. Chelipede gauche: A, 
pince et carpus, vue laterale; B, merus, vue laterale; C pince et carpus, vue 
dorsale; D, dactyle, vue mediane; E, quatrieme pereiopode gauche, vue laterale, 
soies omises. £cnelles = 1 mm. 
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FIG. 12. Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905. Female, 9 mm. Pereopods: A, left third pereopod, lateral 
view; B, same, mesial view; C, left second pereopod, lateral view; D, same, mesial view. Setae 
omitted. Scale bar = 1 mm. 
FIG. 12. Paguristes aciculus Grant, 1905. Femelle, 9 mm. Pereiopodes: A, troisieme pereiopode 
gauche, vue laterale; B, le meme, vue mediane; C, second pereiopode gauche, vue laterale; D, 
le meme, vue mediane. Soies omises. Echelle = 1 mm. 

3 rows of long setae; ventral surfaces with 
few tufts of moderately long setae. Meri 
each with low protuberance and tuft of long 
setae on each dorsal margin, ventromesial 
margins each with 2 spines. 

Fourth pereopods (Fig. 1 IE) each with 
long, slender preungual process at base of 
claw; propodi with moderately dense seta-
tion; carpi with dorsodistal corneous-
tipped spine. 

Male first pleopod (Fig. 10B, C) with tuft 
of setae on outer margin of basal lobe; infer-
ior lamella with row of setae on outer mar-
gin, distal margin with 1 row of spines; inter-
nal lobe moderately small, with row of long 
setae on inner margin; external lobe exten-
ding beyond distal margin of inferior 
lamella. Second pleopod (10D, E) with 
elongate basal segment, naked. Endopod 
with several setae on inner margin and lon-
ger setae terminally; appendix masculina 
with long setae marginally. Left pleopods 3-5 
with vestigial endopods. Female brood 
pouch (Fig. 10F) largely subquadrate, mar-
gin with long setae. 

Telson (Fig. 10G) with deep lateral 
indentations separating anterior and poste-
rior portions; posterior lobes asymmetrical, 
separated by V-shaped median cleft, termi-
nal margins each with row of strong 
corneous-tipped spines and long setae 
extending onto lateral margin on right lobe; 
left lobe usually appreciably elongate; right 
lobe short, subquadrate. 

DISTRIBUTION. — Paguristes aciculus has 
been reported from Port Jackson Head, 

Australia, from 250-300 fathoms. The record from Indonesian waters extends its geographical distribution northward, and 
its bathymetric range to 233 m. 

REMARKS. — The present specimens from Indonesia agree well with the original description of Paguristes aciculus by Grant 
(1905). Although his description was fairly detailed, he failed to mention that the telson bears several strong spines on the 
terminal margins. The intact female specimen provides the opportunity to add the description of the brood pouch. 

The spines on the dorsal margins of propodi and carpi of the third pereopods of the two male specimens are less 
developed than those of the female. It might be size-related variation because of the smaller size of the male specimens 
compared to the female specimen. 
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Paguristes antennarius n. sp. 
Figs 13, 14, 15 ! 

TYPE MATERIAL. — Holotype and paratypes. KARUBAR. Stn. 75, 08°46'S, 131°36'E, 452-451 m, 03.11.1991: holotype, 
cJ, 5.1 mm (MNHN Pg 7428); paratypes: Stn. DW28 ,05°31 'S , 132°54'E, 448-467 m, 26.10.1991: 1 9 , 3.2 mm (MNHN 
Pg 7429); Stn. CC 58, 08°19'S, 132°02'E, 457-461 m, 31.10.1991: 1 2 , 7.2 mm (MNHN Pg 7430); Stn. CP 75, 08°46'S, 
131°36'E, 452-451 m, 03.11.1991: 1 9 , 3.4 mm (MZB). — Paratypes. Th. Mortensen's Expeditions 1899-1930. Stn. 7, 
08°29'S, 114°40'E, 200m, 5.4.1929: 2 <J, 4.6, 6.2 mm, 3 9 2.9, 4.4, 5.6 mm (ZMUC); Stn. 11, 08°30'S, 114°38'E, 450 
m, 7.4.1929: 1 c?, 5.6 mm (ZMUC) 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — The type material (see above). 

DESCRIPTION. — Biserial gills. Shield (Fig. 13A) as long as broad; dorsal surface with some small spines laterally. 
Rostrum broadly triangular, falling short of lateral projections. Lateral projections broadly triangular with terminal spinule. 
Branchiostegites with 1-3 spinules on anterior margins. Posterior carapace with median plate large, well calcified. 

Ocular peduncles about 0.5 length of shield; dorsal surfaces each with row of long setae; corneal diameter about 0.2 of 
peduncular length. Ocular acicles small, triangular, each terminating acutely; separated basally by 0.5 basal width of 1 
acicle. Interocular lobe broadly triangular, obtuse, not calcified. 

Antennular peduncles, when fully extended, exceeding corneas by entire length of ultimate segment. Ultimate and 
penultimate segments unarmed; basal segment with 1-2 spinules on distolateral margin, ventrolateral distal margin 
produced into elongate spiniform process, lateral margin with 1 spine medially. 

Antennal peduncles exceeding corneas. Fifth segment unarmed; fourth segment with dorsodistal spinule; third segment 
witK ventrodistal angle produced, terminating in prominent bifid spine; second segment with dorsolateral distal angle 
produced, terminating in bifid spines, 1 spine on lateral margin medially and tuft of long setae, dorsomesial distal angle 
with 1 spine. Antennal acicle reaching 0.8 length of fifth peduncular segment, with prominent terminal bifid spine; mesial 
margin with 4 corneous-tipped spines, lateral margin with 1 spine and long setae. Antennal flagellum about 1.6 length of 
shield, each article with tuft of setae, longer and denser distally. 

Chelipeds (Fig. 13B, C, D) subequal, left slightly larger, armature similar, dactyl and fixed finger without hiatus. Dactyl 
about 1.7 times longer than palm, dorsomesial margin with row of corneous-tipped spines accompanied by long setae, and 
irregular second row of smaller spines on dorsal surface; dorsal surface with few long setae; mesial face (Fig. 13D) with 
irregular, oblique or longitudinal rows of small corneous spines, larger corneous spines near dorsal margin, long setae on 
ventral margin; cutting edge with row of calcareous teeth in proximal half, and corneous teeth in distal half; terminating 
in small corneous claw. Palm about 0.7 length of carpus, dorsomesial margin with 4 large, corneous-tipped spines, 
dorsolateral margin not delimited; weakly convex dorsal surface with irregular rows of large, corneous-tipped spines, each 
accompanied by tuft of long stiff setae, smaller spines extending onto fixed fingers; lateral face with some corneous-tipped 
spines; mesial face with longitudinal row of tubercles accompanied by long setae; ventral surfaces with row of corneous-
tipped spines and sparse tufts of setae extending almost entire length of fixed fingers; cutting edges of fixed finger with row 
of small calcareous teeth; terminating in long corneous claw. Carpus about 0.6 length of merus, dorsomesial margin with 
4 large, corneous-tipped spines, each accompanied by long plumose setae, irregular double rows of moderately large spines 
adjacent to dorsal margin, accompanied by tuft of setae; dorsal surface with row of corneous-tipped spines medially, each 
accompanied by tuft of setae, few tubercles present on lateral face. Merus with row of moderately large corneous-tipped 
spines and long, plumose setae on dorsodistal margin; dorsal surface with subdistal, transverse row of moderately large 
spines and long setae, remaining dorsal surface with row of short spinulose ridges accompanied by tufts of long setae; 
mesial and lateral faces weakly spinulose; ventromesial and ventrolateral margins each with row of small spines and long 
setae. Ischia with few spinules on ventromesial margin. 
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FIG. 13. Paguristes antennarius n. sp. 
Holotype, male, 5.1 mm. A, shield 
and cephalic appendages, setae par-
tially omitted; B, left cheliped, entire, 
lateral view, setae omitted; C, same, 
chela and carpus, dorsal view, setae 
omitted; D, same, dactyl, mesial 
view, setae omitted. Scale bars = 1 
mm. 
FIG. 13. Paguristes antennarius n. sp. 
Holotype, male, 5,7 mm. A, boudier 
et appendices cephaliques, soies par-
tiellement omises; B, chelipede gau-
che entier, vue laterale, soies omises ; 
C, le meme, pince et carpe, vue dor-
sale, soies omises; D, le meme, dac-
tyle, vue mediane, soies omises. 
Echelles = 1 mm. 

Second (Fig. 14A, B) pereopods with dactyls about 1.7 length of propodi; dorsal margins each with row of tufts of long, 
plumose setae, and row of strong, corneous-tipped spines proximally, smaller and more widely-spaced spines distally; 
lateral faces each with longitudinal row of tufts of short setae; mesial faces each with row of tufts of setae, small corneous 
spines proximally; row of 16-17 small corneous spines on each ventral margin, partially concealed by long plumose setae. 
Dorsal surfaces of propodi each with row of 8-9 large corneous-tipped spines accompanied by long plumose setae; lateral 
faces each with row of small corneous-tipped spines accompanied by tufts of plumose setae near dorsal margin and row 
of conical tubercles and tuft of setae near ventral margin; 2 rows of tuft of short setae present medially; ventral margins each 
with row of small corneous-tipped spines and tufts of plumose setae; mesial faces each with irregular rows of spines 
accompanied by tufts of long setae. Carpi each with tufts of long setae and row of strong spines on dorsal margin; lateral 
faces each with longitudinal sulcus and 2 or 3 strong spines distally, concealed by tufts of long setae; ventral surfaces each 
with few tubercles distally and tufts of moderately long setae. Dorsal margins of meri each with row of small spines, 
accompanied by tufts of long plumose setae; ventral margins each with row of spines, and tufts of moderately long plumose 
setae. Ischia each with row of small spinules on ventromesial margin. 

Third pereopods (Fig. 14C, D) with dactyls about 1.6 length of propodi; dorsal margins each with row of tufts of long 
plumose setae; mesial faces each with longitudinal row of small corneous spines medially and tufts of short setae; row of 
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FIG. 14. Paguristes antennarius n. sp. Holo-
type, male, 5.1 mm. Pereopods: A, left second 
pereopod, entire, lateral view; B, same, dactyl, 
propodus and carpus, mesial view; C, left third 
pereopod, entire, lateral view; D, same, dactyl 
and propodus, mesial view; E, left fourth 
pereopod, lateral view. Setae omitted. Scale 
bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 14. Paguristes antennarius n. sp. Holo-
type, male, 5,1 mm. Pereiopodes: A, second 
pereiopode gauche entier, vue laterale; B, le 
meme, dactyle, propodus et carpus, vue 
mediane; C, troisieme pereiopode gauche 
entier, vue laterale; D, le meme, dactyle et 
propodus, vue mediane; E, quatrieme pereio-
pode gauche, vue laterale. Soies omises. Izchel-
les = 1 mm. 

16-19 small corneous spines on each ventral margin, partially concealed by long plumose setae. Dorsal and ventral margins 
of propodi each with row of small spines accompanied by dense, long plumose setae; lateral faces each with row of setae 
medially; mesial faces each with 3 irregular rows of tubercles accompanied by long setae. Dorsal margins of carpi each with 
tufts of long setae and 1 spine distally; lateral faces each with longitudinal sulcus and tufts of long setae; ventral surfaces 
each with few tufts of moderately long setae. Meri with low protuberance and tuft of long setae on each dorsal margin, 
ventral margins each with distal spine. Ischia each with row of spines on dorsal margin. 

Fourth pereopods (Fig. 14E) each with long, slender preungual process at base of claw; propodi with moderately dense 
setation; carpi each with dorsodistal spine. 

Male first pleopod (Fig. 15A, B) with tuft of setae on outer margin of basal lobe; inferior lamella with row of curved 
spines on distal margin; internal lobe rounded, external lobe longer than inferior lamella. Second pleopod (Fig. 15B, C) 
with elongate basal segment, naked. Endopod twisted, with few of setae on inner margin and longer setae terminally; 
appendix masculina with long setae marginally. Female paired first pleopods 2-segmented. Brood pouch (Fig. 15E) 
sub triangular, margin weakly scalloped and with marginal long setae. Tergal thickenings above acetabula of pleopods 2-4 
sometimes with fringe of long dense setae. 

Telson (Fig. 15F) with deep lateral indentations separating anterior and posterior portions; asymmetrical posterior 
lobes, separated by V-shaped median cleft; left lobe elongate, rounded, terminal margin with small corneous spines; right 
lobe much shorter, rounded, terminal margin with small spines; margins both with long setae obscuring spination. 

DISTRIBUTION. — Kai and Tanimbar Islands in Maluku and south of Java Island, from 200-452 m depth. 
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FIG. 15. Paguristes antennarius n. sp. A-D, F, Holotype, male, 5.1 mm; E, paratype, 
female, 7.2 mm. A, male first pleopod, external view, setae omitted; B, same, internal 
view, setae omitted; C, male second pleopod, internal view; D, same, external view; E, 
brood pouch; F, telson, setae omitted. Scale bars = 1 mm. 
FIG. 15. Paguristes antennarius n. sp. A-D, F, Holotype, male, 5,1 mm; E, paratype, 
femelle, 7,2 mm. A, premier pleopode male, vue externe, soies omises; B, le meme, vue 
interne, soies omises; C, second pleopode male, vue interne; D, le meme, vue externe ; 
E, poche incubatrice; F, telson, soies omises. Echelles = 1 mm. 

REMARKS. — This species resembles P. aciculus in 
having short ocular peduncles, small corneas, den-
sely hirsute and spinose chelipeds and pereopods. 
It differs in several details, notably in the develop-
ment of the spines and the setae of the chelipeds 
and the pereopods that are weaker in P. antenna-
rius. Additionally, comparison of the individuals of 
same size and sex, showed that in P. antennarius the 
ocular peduncles were relatively shorter and the 
antennal peduncles were stouter than in P. aciculus. 
However, those characters might fall within the 
expected ranges of intraspecific variations. The 
most reliable character to distinguish the two spe-
cies is the shape and armament of the telson. In P. 
antennarius the lobes of the telson are rounded with 
small marginal spines while in P. aciculus the lobes 
are sub triangular, and the rounded apices are 
armed with strong, corneous-tipped spines. 

Although the antennal flagella is variable in 
length and setation in P. puniceus (see McLaughlin 
2004), in P. antennarius this characters is quite 
stable. Over the full size range of specimens in this 
study the antennal flagella are always longer than 
shield and considerably stouter and more hirsute 
than those of P. aciculus. 

ETYMOLOGY. — From the Latin, antenna, allu-
ding to the stout antennal peduncles. 
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